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Hello parents and teachers! As the situation in North 
Carolina and the United States has become more and 
more complicated recently, the board of directors of Cary 
Chinese School has again decided to continue the online 
teaching in the next two weeks (March 7 and 14). Please 
spread the news and let students prepare for online 
lessons.

1) In order to increase the effectiveness of online lectures, 
the school will provide ZOOM paid accounts for teachers 
to ensure the consistency of the lessons.

2) For those activity courses that cannot be taught online, 
including dance, singing, and LEGO, the school will initiate 
a refund after the course is fully restored. Refunds are 
mainly in the form of credits, which are presented in their 
respective course selection accounts, and can be used as 
part of the tuition for the next semester. If the school is not 
in the next semester, the school will give a refund by 
check within 4-6 weeks after the beginning of the new 
semester.

各位家长和老师，大家好！由于近日北卡当地和
全美疫情的愈加复杂，凯瑞中文学校董事会经过
再三考虑，决定在接下来的两周里（3月7日和14
日）继续实行网络授课，请大家相互转告，并让
学生做好网课准备。

1）为增加网络授课的效果，学校将为老师们提供
ZOOM的付费账号，以保证上课的连贯性。

2）对于那些无法用网络授课的活动课程，包括舞
蹈、唱歌和LEGO，学校会在课程完全恢复后启
动退费处理。退款主要以credit的形式，在各自的
选课账号里呈现，可用作下学期的部分学费。如
果下学期不在学校上课的话，学校会在新学期开
始的4-6周里统一以支票退款。

CCS Will Continue Online Classes



10 Recommendations from the World Health 

Organization on the Coronavirus

1. Wash your hands regularly and avoid touching your face

2. Clean surfaces regularly with disinfectant

3. Educate yourself  on COVID-19 (The Coronavirus) and know the symptoms

4. Avoid traveling if  you have a cough or fever

5. Cough and sneeze into your sleeve or use a tissue

6. Avoid crowded areas, especially if  you are old

7. Stay at home if  you feel unwell and call a doctor

8. Stay at home and away from others if  sick

9. If  it starts becoming hard to breathe, contact your doctor right away

10. Find out what you can do to help in your community

Source:
https://www.who.int/zh/dg/speeches/detail/wh

o-director-general-s-opening-remarks-at-the-

media-briefing-on-covid-19---28-february-2020


